Deyster, John, of Coventry, white lawyer. 467.

Dobilton, William, parson of Padworth. 100.

Dobylit, parson of Trotton. 100.

Dobylit. See Dygly.

Diddor, William, bishop of Vercelli. 532.

Digg, Dychly, co. Lincoln. 135, 558.

Digg, Dygly, Everard. 258, 537.

Dihewid, Dehawette, [co. Cardigan], manor of.

Dikson, See Alstammar.

Dilham, co. Norfolk, 450.

Dilvery, Dilvertun, Walter, of Wells, merchant.

Dinn, See Timlay.

Dittfeld, Dotta ple, co. Devon. 351.

Ditham, Deryham, co. Gloucester. 458.

Diss. Dissc. Dyssa, [co. Norfolk], church of.

Dittridge, Dychurchyoe, [co. Wilts], church of.

Dod, manor of. 204.


Dobbes, Doblys, Master Robert, doctor in decrees. 508, 538, 539.

Dobenay, Robert. 110.

Dobit, Richard, of Tellisford. 107.

Dobyll, Dobke, Doweble, Dublee, Henry, of Witpharsham. 102, 168, 250.

Docking, Dokkyng, co. Norfolk, church of.

Dockyng, co. Northampton. 469.

Dockeshall, Dodreshill, Dordershall, co. Bucks. 433, 489.

Doddington, Doddington. 135, 558.

Doddor, Walter, of Tynewh, 214.

Dodyngell, Edward, knight. 343.

Don, the king's, for other hunting. 392.

Dogs, Thomas, of Green. 570.

Dokenfield, Robert. 61.

Dokler, Richard. 146, 199, 461.

Dole. Thomas, of Caplock. 241.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Don, John, of London. 211.

Domein, Henry, of Southampotshire, esquire. 357.

Dommsent, Louis, emissary of Flanders. 304.

Don, Owen. 200.

Don, Owen. 200.

Don, Owen. 200.


Dore, John, customer in Poole and Welcombe. 315.

Dorsehill. See Doddershall.

Dodyngells, Dodyngalleys, Edward, of Long Teshington. knight, 12, 323.

Dodger, See Doddington.

Dodington, See Dordington and Duddington.

Dodyngton, Nicholas. 350.

Doyle, William, of Cirencester, weaver. 325.

Dugge, John, customer in Poole and Welcombe. 313.

Dugge. 451.

Dugge. See Doge.

Dugset. Stephen, 351.

Dugge, Robert, of Yewill, 105.

Dugnall, ap. Agnes, wife of. 105.

Dugnall. See Dose.

Dugnall, John, clerk. 540.

Dugnufield, co. Southampton, 231.


Dugnall. 267, 268, 299, 316, 318, 381, 384, 458.


Dugnall. 439, 451, 452, 467, 484, 485, 486.

Dugnall. 487, 489, 497, 501, 503, 504, 511, 518.

Dugnall. 514, 516, 518, 519, 520, 529, 537, 538.

Dugnall. 543, 544, 545, 550, 561, 562, 563.

Dugnall. 571, 572, 573, 575, 578, 579, 582, 585.

Dugnall. 592.

Dolley, Thomas, of Green. 570.

Dordenfield. Robert. 61.

Dokler. Richard. 146, 199, 461.

Dolley. See Caplock. 241.

Dolley. Thomas, of Green. 570.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.

Dolley, Thomas, of Flanders. 304.